Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Although hundreds million tons of concrete wastes have been generated annually in China [1 -2] , the use of recycled aggregate for concrete is limited because of low density and high absorption due to adhered cement paste and mortar [3 -5] . A new method for producing high quality recycled aggregate by heating and grinding method, in which concrete rubbles are ground after heating at 300°C in order to remove cement portion adhering to aggregate, has been developed recently [6 -11] . By-product powder with a specific surface of 400 m 2 /kg to 800 m 2 /kg is generated in the heating and grinding process, and the percentage is 20% to 30% by weight of concrete [12 -13] . The by-product recycled fine powder is usable as material for Portland cement. However, it is not easy to consume in cement industry all of the yield to be generated when the method is put into practice [14] . The use of recycled fine powder as mineral additives for conventional concrete increases water content and drying shrinkage of conventional concrete, and reduces the effect of high range water reducer and increases viscosity of flowing concrete with high reducer and increases viscosity of flowing concrete with high range water reducer [15 -17] . Considering the characteristics of recycled fine powder, it might be usable for self-compacting concrete to prevent segregation with-out further processing, if it does not cause negative effects on concrete qualities [18 -21] .
To clarify the influence of recycled fine powder for self-compacting concrete containing high range water reducer of a water soluble methacrylic graft polymers, two series of experimental studies were carried out. The heating and grinding method, concrete rubbles are crushed to reduce particle size under 50 mm. Then, they are heated at 300°C with hot blast in order to make the adhered cement paste and mortar brittle, and the rubbles are ground in tube mills to remove adhered cement paste and mortar from aggregate particles. The percentage of recycled aggregate with respect to the original concrete is over 70% by weight, and the amount of by-product recycled fine powder generated in the grinding process is estimated to be 25% to 30% by weight of concrete.
Chemical composition and characteristics of by-product recycled fine powder are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . The recycled fine powder has a specific surface area of 330 m 2 /kg to 530 m 2 /kg, and consists of particles of crushed aggregate with a size under 100 μm, and fine particles of calcium carbonate with a size of 1 μm to 10 μm. The particle size distribution of recycled fine powder is shown in (Fig. 1) . Fig. (1) . Particle size distribution of recycled fine powder. 2. EXPERIMENT
Scope of Experiment
The recycled fine powder obtained in the production of high quality recycled aggregate by the heating and grinding method increases viscosity and water requirement when it is used as mineral additives for conventional concrete, due to its high specific surface area and angular particle shape. However, it is useful as mineral additives for high performance concrete, or self-compacting concrete, to enhance viscosity. Self-compacting concrete, is a high performance concrete with a slump flow of 500 mm to 700 mm without segregation, usually containing high range water reducer and mineral additives.
In order to utilize the recycled fine powder for self-compacting concrete, two series of experiments were carried out. The objective of the series 1 experiment is to make clear of the effects of recycled fine powder on the properties of selfcompacting concrete. The objective of the series 2 experiment is to investigate the effect of recycled fine powder on the super plasticizing effect of high range water reducer and slump flow of self-compacting concrete.
Material Used
Cement: Three brands of normal Portland cement in equal parts were used, and the average specific gravity was 3.16 g/cm 3 and specific surface area was 335 m 2 /kg. The characteristics of cement used are given in Table 3 . Aggregate: The coarse aggregate used was crushed sand stone. The fine aggregate used was river sand. Physical properties of aggregates used are given in Table 4 .
Mineral additives:
In the series 1, a recycled fine powder, a ground blast furnace slag and a ground limestone were used as additives for self-compacting concrete. RFP-R, the recycled fine powder used, was obtained as by-products in the recycling of a concrete made of Portland fly ash cement, river gravel and sand, and the age of recycling was 6 month. Specific gravity was 2.42 g/cm 3 and specific surface area was 395 m 2 /kg, as shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The ground blast furnace slag used had specific gravity of 2.89 g/cm 3 and specific surface area of 412 m 2 /kg. The ground limestone used had a specific gravity of 2.70 g/cm 3 and specific surface area of 500 m 2 /kg. In the series 2, three types of recycled powders, RFP-A, RFP-B and RFP-C, were used for self-compacting concrete. The same ground blast furnace slag and ground limestone as those in the series 1 were also used for self-compacting concrete. Characteristics and chemical composition of the recycled powders are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . The recycled fine powder RFP-A, obtained from a concrete made of normal Portland cement, crushed stone and river sand at the age of 6 months, had a specific gravity of 2.37 g/cm 3 and specific surface area of 532 m 2 /kg. RFP-B and RFP-C were obtained from Chemical admixture: An air entraining water reducer was used for conventional concrete. The high range water reducer used for self-compacting concrete was a water soluble methacrylic graft polymers, having carboxylic groups and sulfonic groups as anion groups as well as polyoxylene groups as side chains in their molecules. 
Mixture Proportions
Series 1: The mixture proportions of conventional concrete and self-compacting concrete are given in Table 5 . The target slump of conventional concrete was 180mm, and the target slump flow of self-compacting concretes was 650mm. The W/C was 0.50 for self-compacting concretes with ground blast furnace slag and ground limestone, and for conventional concrete. The W/C of self-compacting concretes with recycled fine powder were 0.50 and 0.60. Series 2: Mixture proportions in volume of self-compacting concretes with recycled fine powder in volume were the same as those with ground slag and ground limestone, as shown in Table 6 . Dosage of high range water reducer(HRWR) by the percentage of cementitious material including mineral additives was varied from 0.55% to 0.825% for self-compacting concrete with ground slag and ground limestone, and 1.125% to 2.5% for the concrete with recycled fine powder. 
Experimental Procedures
Series 1: The concrete was mixed in a 50 litre pan type mixer. The target temperature of fresh concrete was 20°C. Cement, mineral additives, sand and water containing chemical admixture were fed to the mixer. To adjust the water absorption of recycled fine powder, the amount of water was increased by 5% in weight of recycled fine powder estimating water absorption in concrete mix to be about 5%. After mixing mortar for 90 seconds, coarse aggregate was fed to the mixer and mixing was performed for 90 seconds. Concretes were tested for slump, slump flow, air content, compressive strength, modulus of elasticity and drying shrinkage.
The specimens for compressive strength using 100×200mm cylinders were cured in water at 20°C and tested at 7 days and 28 days (JIS A 1108-2006). 100×100×400mm prism specimens for drying shrinkage test were cured in water until the age of 7 days and were kept at 20°C and relative humidity of 60% and were tested for length change for 91 days (JIS A 1129-1-2010).
Series 2:
The concrete was mixed with the same mixer as that for series 1, but the mixing procedure was changed. Cement, mineral additives, sand and one half of the amount of water were fed to the mixer. The amount of mixing water was increased by 5% of recycled fine powder to adjust water absorption. After 60 second's mixing, the mixer was stopped for 60 seconds to ensure that the recycled fine powder is sufficiently wetted. Then, the remainder of water containing high range water reducer were fed to the mixer. The mixing was continued for 60 seconds, then the coarse aggregate was added to the mixer, and the whole mixture was mixed for 60 seconds. Concretes were tested for slump flow, flow speed, air content, compressive and splitting tensile strengths, modulus of elasticity and drying shrinkage, with the same methods as in the series 1. The specimens for splitting tensile strength using 100×200mm cylinders were cured in water at 20°C and tested at 28 days (JIS A 1113-2006). Table 7 shows test results of fresh and hardened concrete of Series 1 Experiment. Higher dosage of high range water reducer was required for self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder for a given slump flow than those with ground blast furnace slag and ground limestone. And self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was found to be less workable than those with ground slag and ground limestone. Flow speed of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was much slower than those with ground slag and ground limestone of the same slump flow. There were no difference between the air content measured by pressure method and mass method for the concrete with ground indicates that the estimation of water absorption of recycled fine powder during mixing was reasonable.
TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results of Series 1 Experiment
Compressive strength of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was the same as those with ground lime stone, lower than those with ground slag and higher than that of conventional concrete of the same W/C or W/CM.
Modulus of elasticity was lower and drying shrinkage was greater for self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder than those with ground slag or ground limestone. Table 8 shows test results of fresh and hardened concrete of Series 2 Experiment. Fig. (2) shows the relationship between the dosage of high range water reducer and slump flow of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder, ground slag and ground lime stone. Fig. (2) . Variation of the slump flow with dosage of HRWR.
Results of Series 2 Experiment
Although slump flow of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder increased with the dosage of high range water reducer in the same manner as those with ground slag and ground limestone, super plasticizing effect of high range water reducer was reduced with the addition of recycled fine powder. Required dosage of high range water reducer for a given slump flow was 3 times as much as that with ground slag or lime stone.
However, addition of ground slag together with recycled fine powder improved super plasticizing effect of high range water reducer, and required dosage for a given slump flow was reduced to twice as much as those with ground slag and ground limestone. Self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was found to be less workable than those with ground slag and ground lime stone of the same slump flow. Flow speed of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was slower than those with ground slag and limestone of the same slump flow. Flow speed was more affected with the quality of recycled fine powder than slump flow. Flow speed of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was 9.5 m/sec to 23.9 m/sec, while those with ground slag and ground limestone showed higher flow speed of 38.4 m/sec to 39.8 m/sec.
Compressive strength of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was higher by 30% than conventional concrete of the same W/CM and slightly greater than those of self-compacting concrete with limestone, and less than those with ground slag by 25%, as shown in Fig. (3) . Compressive strength of self-compacting concrete containing recycled fine powder was increased with the addition of ground slag. Splitting tensile strength of self-compacting concrete with recycled fine powder was lower than those with slag and limestone, and greater than conventional concrete, it is due to filler effect [22] . The addition of ground slag together with recycled fine powder increased splitting tensile strength with recycled fine powder, as shown in (Fig. 4) .
Modulus of elasticity was found to be smaller for concrete with recycled fine powder than for those with ground slag and ground limestone as shown in Fig. (5) . Addition of ground slag together with recycled fine powder also improved modulus of elasticity much the same as compressive and splitting tensile strengths. Drying shrinkage was greater for concrete with recycled fine powder than those with ground slag and ground limestone as shown in Fig. (6) . Increase in drying shrinkage of concrete with recycled fine powder can be due to the pore structure in concrete [23] . The addition of ground slag together with recycled fine powder reduced shrinkage of concrete with recycled fine powder. 
Influence of Recycled Fine Powder
Dosage of high range water reducer was increased with the addition of recycled fine powder, being three limes as much as those with slag and limestone as shown in Fig. (3) . Reduction in super plasticizing effect of high range water reducer with the addition of recycled fine powder can be due to its angular particle shape or higher adsorption of high range water reducer. Increase in dosage of rather expensive high range water reducer would reduce the cost benefit of using recycled fine powder. Addition of recycled fine powder was found to increase compressive strength as much as ground limestone. Selfcompacting concrete with a W/CM of 0.50 containing 160 kg/m3 of recycled fine powder could reach a strength of 65 MPa at 28 days. Increase in compressive strength with the addition of recycled fine powder can be due to its filler effect and hydration of unhydrated cement particles. Recycled fine powder does not affect the relationship between compressive strength and splitting tensile strength, as shown in (Fig. 7) . Fig. (7) . Relationship between compressive strength and splitting tensile strength.
Modulus of elasticity of concrete with recycled fine powder is lower than those of the same strength concrete with ground slag and limestone. Relationship between compressive strength and modulus of elasticity of self-compacting concrete with ground slag, ground limestone and recycled fine powder are shown in Fig. (5) .
The most negative influence of recycled fine powder is the increase in drying shrinkage. Fig. (6) shows the relationship between drying shrinkage and weight loss. Increase in drying shrinkage can be due to drying shrinkage of hydrated cement particles and reduction in modulus of elasticity.
Possibility of Utilization of Recycled Fine Powder
Recycled fine powder, by-product of high quality recycled aggregate by heating grinding method, is applicable for mineral additives to produce self-compacting concrete without further processing, despite possible increase in dosage of high range water reducer and in drying shrinkage.
The utilization of recycled fine powder as mineral additives for self-compacting concrete is significant for the practical application of recycled aggregate by heating grinding method, and correspondingly for the preservation of environment.
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